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CLEARFIELD, FA., OCT. 10, 1866.

FOR SALE-T-he smbseriber ofenFARM of 5 acres, situate in
county, at private sale, thirty acres

of tbe land it cleared and in a (food stateor
the balance ia weil Umbered, with a

rein of eoai underlying the whole tract,
foodimprovements are a log house, back barn.

nd otner ou:building. with a good spring ol
water near the house, and convenient ts school
ama mills, Ae There i alto growing on the
premises about 250 fruit trees, all bearing, equal
to any in the eon otj. Terms will essay Toj
farther information call on the subscriber residing
a the premises, or address him at ito.-kto- i. 0..

Clearfield county, Pa.'
Jane 27. 13c6. P. H. BOOZE.

TEW HARNESS MANUFACTORY.
1 The undersigned desires to inform the public
that he has established a Harness Manufactory, id
Kylertown, on the corner of cross streets, and ad-

joining Caruon's Hotel, where he ia prepared to
tarn out all kinds of work belonging tohisbranch
of business on the most reasonable terms to suit
the customers and times. The cash must invari-
ably be paid when work is called for. All work
made to order The public are respectfully invi-

ted to give him atrial before ordering elsewhere,
as he will do bis utmost to accommodate those
who will patronise his establishment. All work
furnished as cheap as by any other country estab-mea- t.

Come and see for younelves
August 8. 18d.-3m- . - J. K. MOORE.

JEW-
-

STORE!! NEW STORE!!!

Rare just returned from the east and are now
opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publio at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Pry Goods. Groceries. Queensware. Hardware,
Boots. Shoe. Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Drew Goods.
Fruits. Candies Fish. Salt, Brooms, Mails, etc. ,
in fact, everything asually kept in a retail store
ean be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to oraer.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
aewest goods, is of the'best quality, of the latest
tyles. and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
r exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
taking your purchases, as we are determi ned to

please all who may favor us with their custom.
May 9, 1333. J. SHAW A SON.

jj r. n a tj a l u ,
WATCH MAKES,

GRAHAM'S ROW. CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the publio. that be has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

pring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WATCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of tfce
best quality. Also, in silver extension and disk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
Star tight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clock. Watches and Jewelry care-all- y

repaired and Warraated.
A continuance oi patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1865. 11 F. NAUflLE

"LOT IrH I 1ST Q-- I ! !C
GOOD A5D CHEAP !!!

Men, Youths and Boys can bo uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZE.NSTEI.N BROS' & CO..

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
a'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash :

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of bis money.
They treat their customers al I alike.
They sell cheaper than every body e'se.
JTheir store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZK.VSTEIX BnO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18. Iht$4

I

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods. Hardware. Queensware. eto.

FOK LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep.
Delaines. Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins. Alpaca.
Berege. Lwns, Prints Silks. Dustercloth J. Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging. Velvet,
trimming. Collerette. Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Ilu,Rinbons. Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Caaiimere. Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
Italian-cloth- . Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling Linen Crash. Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vcstiugs. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- s.

Shawls. Boys Jackets. Over-all- s. Drawers, Csss-tue- re

shirt. Linen Shirts, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Ao . Ac.

MISvELliANE'JOS ARTICLES. Such aa Car-
et, Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
locks, Looking glasses, Lamp. Churn Tuh

Buckets, Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards,
Butter-bowel- Skives, Flat-irons- , Coffee-mill- ,
Bed-eord- s. Bags. Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n. Cot'
ton yarn. Candle-wic- k.

Work-basket- s. Lanterns.
U mbrellas. Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. Ac. Ae-- . Ae -

MUSIC AL GOODS, Such as Violin, Flutes and
Fifes '

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware. Stone-var- a.

Groceries. Drugs. Con footio caries. Med-toine- a.

Flour. Baeon. Fi.--h. Salt.Grain. Fruit. Car- -
iage. Trimmings. Shoe Findings. School Books.

Nails and Spikes. GlaM and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco. Segars. Candles. Spices. Powder, Shot,

. Lead, tiring-ston- e. Rafting Hope. etc. eta.
All of whioh will be sold on the most reasona-

ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
all kinds of country produce J. p. KRATZER.

. Deo. 13. IS65. Clearfield. Penn'a.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels or good
flour, to close out the stock, at

Jaa.I0,136&. -- . MERRELL A BIQLER'S.

SALT", good article, and very eheap at th
1S3a. J. IBWISf, CTwaroeU.

H. :o x r o s
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

One door East of the Clearfield House, )

Keeps on hand a full aortment of Gents' Fur-nithin- g

good, such as SLirU (linen and woolen.
Vtidersbirt. Drawers and Pocks ;"eck-ties- . Pock-c- t

Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas. Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps me

West Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an I Trieott Over-coatin- all of which will be

..! cheap for casii. and made up according to
the latest styles, by experiencea wornuieu.
aent for Clearfield county, for I. M. singer A

Co s Sewing Machines. Novemoer 1, 1865.

A TTENTION! BUYERS!!

DEALERS I!f

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, AC- -

MAIN 8TBKKT, CCEWKSSV1LLE, PA.,

Ilaving just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods. Groceries. Hardware. Queensware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Gruin, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can fiud us at the old stand in
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 8. 1865. flIPPLE A FAUST.

p A Y ATTENTION!!
GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify tho public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, amng which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-
mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wush-kettle- s, 16

and 2Q gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches ; Plows and plow-castin- gs.

We are also prepared to maice all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Thueshixq Ma-
chines.

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a call. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. HARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1865 if.

g P R I N G GOODS.
C. KRATZER t SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
whioh they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular atten (ion is invited to their stock of
CARPETS,

(Cottsge, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrain, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Uood. White LiooJs, Embroide
ries ana Jlilliuery goods.

They have also a laree stock of Reid
clothing, and Boots and Shoe?, which they will
en ai a smau aavance on city codt.

Flour, B.icon, Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.
, Also, some pure Brandy, Whukey and Wines

lor meaicinai uses
Also in store a quantity of large and small

clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
ana aieunnnics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Koad pnd County or-
ders; Shingles. Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. March 14, IHfifl.

Q. R EAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, JPjO..

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned hKvinir rAtmit ..mfU...ship in the Mercantile business, would resnet tful-- I.
.i - - . . i . i ...'j iuo ancnuon oi xne public generally to

iuor rmciium awonmeiicot .ucrchaudisn. which
is now being sold very low for cash. Their nock
consists in part of

RRY GOODS
of tbebest quality, such as Print. Delaines. Alpa-cn- s.

Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and woul
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats. Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ae . Ae.. all
of wMch will he sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

M E N 8 ' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, HandkerchiefU cravats, eto.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., eto

AiKo.JQueensware. Glassware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general

B,irtme.t of every thing usually kept in a retail' fr r P countryproduce
Jan 10.1S66. WRIQITT AFLANIGAN.

STG RS Cuba, sugar house, refined, white,
granulated, pulverized, alwavs onhpd J P. KRATZER'S.

FOR SALE at cost 4 good cook stoves toout the stock, at the cheap eash stajo
of R- - MOSSOP. Clearfield Pa.

FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, for sale at
Glen Hope, Pa. May 30, 1868.

the kidneys;
Tho kidney r.re two In number, sit-

uated at the" upper rart of te. loin'
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.
.

The anterior absorbs: the interior consists of
,

tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit f..r the ;

urine and convey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single lute,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz: the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the tuuovus.
The upper expels, the lower retain. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, othei s u
rinute without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscle, which ire engaged
in tneir various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Drop.y may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurrinpr in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chrlky secre
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the l:i Ineys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It ft from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, vis: wt en generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen, Ascites; when of the chejt, Ilydro-thorj- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies fir diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swelling?, rheumatism, and goa-
ty affections. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and l ain in passiag wat-
er: Scanty sectetion. or small and frequent dis
charges of water; Stranguary. or stonning of
water; Ilsematuria. or bloody urine ; Gout and
Rhematism of the kidneys, xithout any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.
It was always highly recommended by the late
ur rnysick in tnese atrections.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the asorben's into heal
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,Women& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist:

Dear Sir: I have been a suffer-
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which 'ime I have used various me 'icinal
preparations, and been under the treat-nen- t of
the mot eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ext-
ensively advertised. I consulted with my family
physician inreg.irj to usin your Extrict Buhu.

I did this because I used all kind
of advertised remedies, and hid found
them worthless, and som quite irjurious; in f.ic.t.
I despaired of evei getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies nr.le.-- j I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that promnte l me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it wus eimoo-e- d

of Bccnc, clbkbs. aud juviprh EnnniES. it oc-
curred to me and my physician its an exeeilent
combination, and. with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting aain with
the druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago. at wbich time
I was confined to my room. From iho Sr.st bot-
tle I was astonifhed and gratified at the benefi-
cial .effect, and . arter using it three... weeks,... was a--
Ll. - 1 T i. iuin hi wain out. i icu mucn nice wntinir you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you end more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
ta&te and odor, a nice tonio and i.iviorator of the
system. I do not mean to be wiih-iu- t it whei ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICB..

e Sb fluid any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hoa. Vm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Tenn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.
EIelkbold's Db.cc asd Cueuical Wakehouse,

59. BROADWAY, (Metropolitan Hotel )
WSW YORK.

SOLD Br DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
BEWARE Or COUXTRFtTS.

New York. November 1. 13i5-ly- .

WEST INDIAN. MISflLCfCS t PLAN
BITTERS, for sale atMets's.Gl'e

Hope. Pa May 30th. i 838.

TniMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe-boxe- s, - n--

sale by MERRELL A BIOLER.

SPECIAL AD VEBTISEXESTS

WASON & IH ML IN CAKIXFT
to sacred an t to-- u ar u.i. c t.r to :0 each
FIFrY-ONf- c tf :LD'r UVF.U MKDA LS. oroih-e- r

first premiums awarJed them llloittraie-- l

Addre. M SOS A HAMS. IV Bos-
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Sew York. November 23 l&jj-l- y

CTR.G. Itl'T .Tit V". Every young
t !.nt ari i iifniitiam n the Lwti d -- aie ctn

hear nouii-rhio- r wty much r th--i- r dvt'Nge y
rtnni ui-i- t jfre,or" c'tir.re ) by a.I Irssin the
uuderUi; l Tfc.ve having fIra t.f biti-- ' hein- -
bu;!sreJ i'1 trl.'ir- t- - r.ot uo'iiiijr 'tii car i All
others will pleuw ad lres thoir'hf litn .e'vanr,

'fms f. tnr.u v
Jan. 3 K3! Srwlv.iv York. v

OK YOf'S'n. A C hoEKROKS fir je. u from .'rv ,ai 1 'ii; iv.
Pn-mn'u- and ii ,ff- - --' " y.ii'h"j'
inuwrernii. vii,1 Mr imiSj .f tLil'-i- rj mv:u li-

lt v. send free to al! hhu nee I i' iic r-- ui:d
directions for mixing 'jr m:i rcui.tdv bv

hich he was cured. .""cffVrtrs witliin; ( I't' fi'
by the advertUer's experience, cuii .! ky ad.
dressing J.'lilX IJ

Jan. 3 1865-l- No. 13, Ohambers St. NX

riMIE CONFESSIONS ANI KXPiRI-- X

ENCE OF AN IN VALI D - Published
for the benefit and as a CAM ION TO Y'IS' i
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervons Debili
ty. Premature Decay of Manhood. 4-- c . iupplyiit iat the same time '1 be Means of Self-Cur- e By
one wbo has cured himself after UD.lrging

quackery. Hy euehwing a (.:).aid ad-
dressed envelope, single :opi-- s free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Efq..
Jan. 31, ISo3-l- y. Brooklyn. Kings Co. N Y

ITCH! T1CT? !! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRITCM! SCRATCH!

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the ItHi in 4 Hours.

Also cures SLT RHEUM. UL'JKK". CHIL.
BLAINS, an I all ERUPTIONS 01? THE SKIN
Price 61) cents. For sale hv all drug;i.-t'- . By
seoding BU cents to WEEKS A PiTfblt. Sole A
gents-- , 170 Wa.hinton Street, Boston, it wiil be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States. Juueti. ISij.-ly- .

0 N II I S O W X II O O K !, r

"E- - --A.. GATJLIjM',
Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.

The undersigned having located in Clearfield
Borough, would respectfully inform the public
that he has opened a Merchant Tailor and gener-
al Clothing establishment, in Graham's Row.
immediately over 11. F NaugU's Jewelry ftore.
where he keeps on hand a full assortsaent of
Cloths. Cassimeres an I Yes ing. which bw is pre-
pared to make up to order, on short notice

Particular attention will be given to cutting
Mens' Boys" and childrens clothing, iu the most
fashionable syles.

Il'iving bad a number of yeiyrs experience in
the 3. he fl itters himself that he ible to
give s itisfaciiou to all who may favor him with
their custom. Hive hiui a call.

May 16, 1 Sou. P. A. O AC LIN.

fJIO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
X having ben restored to health in a f-- w ivct-k.- '.

by a very simple remedy, after Waving suff.-re-- J

g. reral years with a severe lun affection, and that
dread disease, ctimsiinionn i anxious to uinke
Known to his fellow sufferers the menus of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fice of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and U!ing the famr.-- bi-.--

they will find, A sukk cuuk foii i'oscuptim
asthma, bronchitis, roi'on. riii.r. 1 ! r on
ly object of the adverser in endii.4 til- - in-
scription is ro benefit the aQ-ci'e- a.i .f tc--- i in
formation which ke oto.i-e- t ves t t. v., u e :
and he hopes evert sufferer wiil try hi reinmly.
as it will cost them i:othiig ai.d m iy a
blessing. Parties wishing tLe j.iescrijjtion will
please address
. Rev. KiWALI A. WILSON. Williansburg
Jan 3, ISriO-l- Kings county. X orn

ISS E. A. 1. KVN'IKR. Teacher of Piano
Forte. Melodeon. Cabinet Urii i. (iuiiar

Harmony anil Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thedmiiv

iiss Kynder has secured agencies for the sale if
really good and durable Pianos Organs. uitars
and Alelodeous. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings an I Sons tlrand. Square and Pp
right Piano Fortes ldndeman's and S.ns i,kw
patent Cycloid Piano Calenher ,t Y;i ;:.. ! s
iraud and Square Piano M'ii: i liaia'i.'s

Cabinet Organ. ttiys 'ottrtge Or n Ti.-a- i A
I.inslcy'stlrgans and Melodeon , Hll"s 'iui'ars.
Ac, which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on prices, thu enabling puruhas
ers tos-c:r- e Instruments that will be a pleasure
o on ior no gre-ite- ' y or mone v than wool 1

be required to H inlerior w tt.;:ts that are ".li-ar

at f'ttf finer."
Musii- - :i.Hits P-p- i r. Juitar ritii nn'i Jhee!

music coiiKtantly ou h ind at thr at r of Mrs. il
l. We'h .ej'reuin.'.r. 1 I t'S.

J A 11 T S W I 0 K i I II W I X

i 11 v 0 a 1 s t s

Having re6tted and re.novel to the room lately
oceupii ny r, i.uiara .Moop on Miiikat .t.. now
offer low for cash, a well scitcteJ n&s;rtaicr.t ol

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of alt kinds. Pa nt. Oils,
(lass. Pufy. Dye-stuff- Stationary. To iue-- o and
Sega s. Confectionary, Spices, ami a larger Ktoclc
of virieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be ol the best the market af-Irr-

Inspeet their stock before urchas:ng
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleaseu with the gualiiy and price of
their goods Remember the place Moeeop's old
stand, on .iiarketSt. Vet. 6. lfi.i.

g O M E T II I N G NEW
IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !! DRUGS !!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that be has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of Ueorge
KittLbarger. on Main street. Curwensville. Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, xhere
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff-s, Patent Medicices, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in

Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

Hi stock embraces most articles needed in aenmmnnity. is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roaonable prices

Call and examine the good which cannot failtopleaee JOSEPH R. IRWIN.Novembers. m&S. if

CANNED FRUIT, forleiv
MEitRELL A TUGLER

frERRFT.L P.TOLER Pealers In flar-.war-

LvA and manufacturer of Tin and Sbeet-iro- n

rare. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa June 'M.

CCO Natural leaf cavendishTOB eonrre,, . . , im. . opuo ron, navy, nne cut, cnoiee ranJ of
cigars, for sal al J. P. KRATZER'S '

rAOIES FrRS. and Gents' fur eaps. for
o,rner"storw. Curwensville. a

fffli) noitsi; OW.MMtS. The ut.ier-ijr-
5. hnrin j ncemiy ui;ovied an inf.Iiibi? ami
'uivle cure ior that annoying mahidy in h'rRe

known a.- - Hoof honnd ." Any rersori r.d ug Si
ii. a letter, will recev by return mail a rec

proper directions as to the nee!.Farv reat-men- t.

Address. JACOB IK WIN.
September 21, !S4-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

"

I I ff y T" J I m TttT l"k-- "V

D.M1 V--
T (JiiAI'IlHK. havinc nurelias--

cd the P!iot-gra;,- h etablis-bmcn- t formerly con-
ducted by H I rmge. would repecttally announce
to th citisens of 'eairlcit and adjoining coun-
ties, that be has recently made additional im
prm-rw-ri- t to h.th rky-li- and ap.irutus. and
h- -

.'ei h 'unelf ilal he can satisfy he most
f :.;. ie..:irrs: in a tuts and lifelike likeieNS

;! ::! k 't s coDstaiiily on bani a go-i- sssort-- m

I.: f 'iuiit. KosewiMxi. and Walnut frmc
ihuni of n' niies and styles and an endless

v irit-'- y "f eases, tockeis etc . which he will dis-
pose of ;it very mo terate prices, for caih.

His ga'.lery ix in Sbaw 8 row. ;up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. 'icarfie'd. Pa , where he is always rea-
dy to a3Couiinod ite customers who lra J be in
wai.t ot J'mkI Likeness of themselves or friends

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, eto iNovemiier 1. teoa

MUSIC TEACHERSrpo
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music Strings. Musical Instruments, and

Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest 10I

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. Y.

rjIIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

P I A N 0N FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway, New York City,

Where he ill be pleaded to receive tbe orders of

his friends and tbe public, and especially to bear
Irom those wbo have so liberally bestowed their
patrot:ge on tbe firm heretofore. lie will sup-pl- y

these superior instruments to tbe trade

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with Ihe Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(east in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tune,

and elegance of external a; pearacce,

Alt these Pianos havo overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Ftttf lloitMii Powerful, and Street hlrltoir Tune.
Tbe Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely haudled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money retunu'd.

A.I liess all oidr to
SluLiiiA OTT. 5"1 Broadway. T T.

g D. & II. W. S 31 I T II ' S

AMERICAN ORGANS,

The JIo?t Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL INST II U M ENT
IN T1IE WOULD,

FOR TUK

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,
72 Pipi 'm i

f&xs55r a- aaji .ewIT""'iXi y?r) '!
THE AMERICAN ORGAN

Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

WHOLESALE AGENT. ,

The Immense popularity of these Organ, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the publio, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price i but a trils over the Melodion.
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
tbe call is now almost exclusively for tho -

AMERICAN ORGANS.
Itis'adapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of tho Church Or
gan .And almost universally theyare preierred
to the Piano, by person who hay them, yet cost-

ing lees than half, and only taking a small amount
of room.

Se4 for diteripttve circulars giving full partie-nlatta- nd

prteet.
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and

large discounts to the trade and Teachers. Ad-Ire- ss

a!l orders.
SIBERIA OTT. Wholesale Agent,

5&1 Broadway, New York.
New York, April itk, l6.-y- ,

TERMS OK TI1E JOUR!
The RarvsMAK-'- Jothiai is laMifl.,

at 2.o per atLuia in advnr.
aid nt the beerttiif o tbryer. !. ,, inarped, and $3.10 if tot paid before tb -- iL "l, . .u n 1

-

.Aivt.nTisKiirTS will be inserted at Si S
Hjuare. for three or leas Insertions Tb J,or less) eooi.ting a square For every OQi.u"
insertiou i cents will be charged A dtduwill be made to yearly advertiwrs lc

No subsciiption taken for sbcrter tin,. ,v
six months, and no paper will be discontinue
till all arrearages are paid.except at theoptio.'i
the publisher. S. J.ao"".

3NrE"W STORE
IN CUBWENSVILL&

JOHN IRVlxHas just received and opened at the old st.iin Curwensville. an entire new stock of FailWinter Goods, which he will sell very cbtit7i
cash. His stock consists of '

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readj.-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully invited w

give him a call ; see his stock and hear bt,nT
and purchase from him if you find it will b uyour advantage. Not. IS, jssj

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPa.
NV OF YORK, FA.

Insures against loss or damage by fir. It ii ft,safest company in the State, and has mads boss.sessments since its establishment, and he net jtu
the most economical S. J. ROW, Agest.

June 21, Itifta. Cleaifield, j.
COLUMBIA INSTJBAKCE:C0MPA5T,

Columbia. Fa.,
Ii sures against loss by fire, on very modersfe

terms either on the mutual or cash piico pls.
Special rates for tbe safer class of ftr property
Tb is is one of the oldest and best companies ia
country, and bears a reputation for pronivDe
and strict business integrity second to no olast
in tbe State. S. J. HO W, Agent.

Lee 27, ISC5. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

',K"OB.TII AMEBIOA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Theoldrst Insurance company in Amerina Cat
capital aud surplus, over 1,715 000.00.

Seveiity-on- e years Successful Business Ezpsri.
ence. with a reputation of Integrity and llecsrs-bl-e

dealing unsurpassed by any jlmriar institutiua.
l.O-S- ts paid siiicoorgauiiation. SI7.60O.0Utf M
Liberal Uatea for all the safer clasae i pror

ty. lur'uruucu for dwellings and ceitteats, a
Brick aud Store buildings iusursi rsa.

i pr.TtiAi.LT, it desired, on terms of the grcaleU- -

conouiy andiMCety to the insured.
I It is Wfewtoit and t'coiowr to insure ia the ba)
j companies, and there ia ao setter than tks aei

s coafAsr or Norte AiraaicA.

CHAKLt S PLATT. 1 ARTHUR G COFrU,
Secretary. IreasaMB,,

UIKBCTORS.
Arthnr (i. Co5n. 8 Morris Wala.
Samuel W Jones, John Masoa.
John A. Brown, George 1. Harriraa,.
Charles Taj lor. Francis K Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotna
William Welsh, Id ward 3 Claik,
Richard U Wood, Wm. Cummtbgs.
Wm K Bowen. T. ChaiMea Ueaia,
Jaues X. Iiicksnn.

W. Bbkblkr, Ceatral Agent ef Peoa'a,
S.J BJJW. Ageul for Clearfield oe. 4c.

Life Insurance at Home.

The Pei:n Mutual Life Iu.surance
Kil Chkstii--t thekt, Pbil'a.

Insures Live on favortble terms, ai d will
f oiiciei-c- any of the approved plat, of iM3T....
Assets liable to losses Jl,221,2fc'J 71.

Surplus divided Acnually. Lufves paid jiowft-l-
l'reii.i'uuis may be paid inrAsa; SLitsiij.

seiui-aiiiiuu- l! or quarterly ; r one-hal- f is cars,
aud one-hal- f in uote. By a supplement ttbs
charter, notes hereafter received will partii'ii
iu all Dividends or Surplus fccripeertifiea w

to January. 165!), inclusive, are now rtecintlt.s
payment of pre'' iums

Agency, at the office of II TJ.Fwoors, t'leitr
field, Pa. Lr J. U. ilarUwick, Medicsl Kiter
ner. August S'UlMl

FOUTZ'S
eiLSsaATsa

Horso mil Cattle Pnwfe
T'ais jrnriiM,

lotig tail 'f

sntwn.
rcinv'-I-

broken !
.

by rcnt!-.S- '

and laMiwsr
coaaca M "

tint
It U a ten V

veotire ef ail
W

thU animal, such as LUNw FK ait, tUJ"1
YELLOW WA-TE-

HEAVES,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER,

FOCXDER
LOSS OF APPK-TIT- E

AND VITAL
ENERGY, Ae. Iu
use improves the
wind, increases
tbe appetite-g- is
a smoeth and
glossy skin and
tranfbnns the
miserable skeleton ii ito'allae-looltI- n sad spir!"
horse.

To keepers ef Cows t!ils preparative is InTslaaJ1'

It ixicreasea Uia auaoUtr and iiaprores t) e

been prora V
tual expert""" --

IncrraM U V
tity f suit "
cream tf T"

ornt acd "Jlas butter
xttle.itfirr
,KL Infc?

an appetite- - w

mneh taster.
In all diseaw of Saine, such aa Cons.

the Limts, Li ver, m00? "f'i
acta aj a apciac
By putting f oia

lf a paprr
to a papr ia a
barrel of sviU t.'ie
above diseases
will be eradicated
r entintlv nrnid If m-- ia tiaie.

preventive and core for tlie Hof Cholera.

Prio 25 CeaU ver Pape. o- - Ttpert W
rSETABED BT

AT THU
. imO'feUB BRTfi SlCB 9HHClSt 9".m: U6 Franklin St, Baltimore,!

For Sale bT Drnirits and Storekerp"
H the tBitniv.. ..i. v. n.,tW A trwiit vrnjr

Claac (aid. Pa Pea. L


